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they wiII commence operations immcdiately; five years, or £500 in ail, shtould ho appro-
but the ohiof part of the work is roser vedl priatcd to the Library, andl probably fo
for the autumn months. liss for Apparatus. As to the iavLestncIkts

The object of the Bonrd, it will be seen, of funds, we are aware thut soute haie cont-
in tbLs effort is, in the first place, to proN Mo scîentious objections TO elip1 oyilig moncy ý1 Il
an efficient Library and Apparatus; and, in titat waju. WVe, of courqe, allow to suelh tito
the second plaqe, to, provide sueli a fund as, liberty of acting on their owni convictions.
with tho amount alrendy in possession, wiIi But Ive inust dlaini the saine right for ethlr.
enable the Syuod, t'rom its annual intcrest, %I;uy as conscieutiouily approve lighly of.
te place the Institution be.yond the risk of eunploying money i lu n-t y, and ive laust
failure, leaving the annual contributions ulaim for theni equal libeî'ty tei aut upon
and occasitnal, donations to inecae its use- their conscientious convictionq. .And lu
fuluess. What surn niay be devotedl to each jproviding Library and A jpprattîs, the for- i
o? these objects particularly, ivili be, for the mer have an opportiuity or shaow1inc thu

~yno todetrnîne;butwe hud sppose, stncer-ity of their de-iirc tu proioto the per-
net less than £100 annually, for the nextj1marient cfficieliey of the int3titutiou.-Com.

jLETTER FR0M MRS. GEDDIR. sent it to Sydney to be printed, audi
Au-Usi 121/z, 1854À. le shah, lhaiý it iw the returno utheit

Your letters reached me hy the JohitJOhnll/azs Our peîîll,-wil be de-
Williams, whichl reinained witih us3 thic tog Lasmnyo ten oosvudays on her way to S3ydney., wltither she reud over and uver a.utebuk
bas gone tu ho repaired, hnaving suffered havet.
Boule injur'y fromi gCettirig on at reof atj We have still great encouragement in
Ilorabora, iaear Tahiti. It i8 now three1 Our %vork. within tlws.ýe hasýt tIVuelc
Iveeks si-lce sle lcft Ils, and wz Il th last heathen distriet on the ishand
look for ber in three weeks fron this 1have given uptheir iiols and iwixiestedl
time, when she wvilI visit ail tise islandsia tencher. Tîhev have airun dy as îscet-
in this group, and leavc teachers. 1 was'in- lioutic neavyJ filiîsed. and they, ili
deligl t6d to reeeive su muny letters froin!haýn.e a teiteher' ýi.ttled ixnong tlcm as
you ahi, and stili more del-ghted to hearsoon as practicable. These peupe bave
that you v.ere aill il l ~itherto been ; r tiff; but xlow thUt I

1 rcm happy.to iM'orni yo- ha r are, they have pu-t theislvers iii the %lay of.
ali wvell. Elizabeth bas lacen subject tot intrucition, 1 trust niainy*îf thecm1 111av

lever and ague qiuce the inonth of SIarcli find the peari of -rena price. If' the.
but le hope sbe wiill gos quite over itlisuceess of ur mnisbion depended on un qwben we geL into our now bouse .* The~ peur feeie, éqiiful erecatures, ive ilît
Uouse in1 wh.ieh. we are i, - rtti7s %vel fleur for its r afety;utw ]iv
p jy lad. We0 have nso floors in Il, audâ and trust that lie veloqe work kt is, au.1

o. course it muet lie uplbea-lthv, as in thec.who hap gra.ciotislyermîled on our týulbIe
rainy seasen the mats are quite damnp. 1efforts, Ivili continue to hhs ain'l pros-
0ur new lieuse is hauit of etoue, as1per bis own .York. 1 cannot rzifiain
ivooden houses du not lasL any truie in from îuentionting an expression utade li
this disate: <tha.t je, bouses built ofSitneona, n Sanioan, ivho lived severà~ 1
native woodL) Mr Uccddie hbas but the years on thîs i8land hpfore us, and Ivhu
bhouse hiniseif, aad gers grena creditr-eturlied te &taiefbo an 'liane~~~~~~~~ frfi pesn harju eS o tone-4 had takien place 4 and lias lahorvil anîonig
work. Besides bui1ding t es bouse he3! thiis pople. lie jîays: -Very lgrentatiIblas translated the. Gospel of Mark, ni hetýn the kirv<' of God to thispem .I
attended to lats other duties. Bl s lu ivcd alyong theia f.w vr a 'M&r ni

InaP. rST Gecidie says thant hey are LaleItn thein;l »Ut tl,<rv IN-u;il plt like
qsdte better. stoie;bt uuow great basi 1jeeo the loIvu


